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DhVp flflpf rnp of nrettv

goods the. tiihe.
" ' TODAY IT IS BONNETS.

tlohcetV nYr laVgely of the poke variety and in many instance are from the pile
fabric with the coats, soft mess aline ribbons are used as Shirrings,
raffling voCclyffcm, crystal silks
using. P.- .V-V-

Pretty at c, ,1.00. W--

nd li.00 Mh,
New Veriet Ppke In navy, red and

brown tt ffn, IR.OO and M.flt each. k

Whit Bfk fp. either plain or fancy'
effeete, fromtor to 3.W each. s

Whit Rroaddoth Cap. very Jaunty
stylish. .50 atjd 12.75 each-M- ain Floor: '.

Uiidbrwear Economies
' 'foThursday..

For Thursday special telling', w hav
taken all l odd "skirts tntfr-ofse-t eovei
and markedthem at low price In order to
effect a o.tftc fleering, i x , ' .1'

BIjjRTS ONt5-HAL- F PRICE.
All thlfcjo whlte muslin skirt, prettily

trimmed wrr( lac and embroidery and
regularly pitted f 12.00, 12.60, M OO and 14.00.

On aale Tfrwraday at 11.00 WA Il-- and
12.00 earh. Vv rj

BPfXTIAl, CORBET COVER SALE.
Cornet rovers made of One nainsook, with

embroidery beading and lace edging. Reg-ular- ly

priced at Tc and 85c. . ,t .

ON BALE TH1JBSDAY AT 0o EACH.
Second floor. t' f

$125 Lining Satin, 36
Inches, Now 98c a Yard.

For the lining of the new long coat or
jacket or perhaps you are thinking of

the doe ycu already have. See thla
special value; f' '

Note The 'quality, the finish, the fin line
if new autumn Shades'' at Wc a' yard.

Z. .; ....t V. .

of his snwjt. ..iia at Council Bluffs two
weeks ag..-- , ,Sm- - .i-

-i ' "r

Some of li imsrqjjapa had .not com-
pleted the ,4fMraUona J their booths, but
hav th,e prpntlae out- - ,baya' all Jn shape
for today. Hot' co'rfeai.iruVyj.Jt had" for tli
chilly and cold drinks for those who are
toft warm,. and nothing seems to, be lacking
to jnake,he carnival complete. The fronts
of 'Htt s'hbws are about the ' handsomctt
eif een:ln the west and mecbartlcal

the Italian band, are making, the
all resound with music at 'all times.

Owing to the 'glare of h lights It has
been found , impossible :f to, give th navy
mqvjof , pictures . on --J,he

t,Xfifii!fjtnt.)ity1 have ,bef--n moved to tha
wf st, eld( the post office .building. They

t0 th ubc avery
iyht "except. Sunday., when . they v will be
tjienJnto, one of the. parks, probably Hans-cojiij.Th- e.

plpturea.shw scenes pi navy
life ana' are declared to be exceptionally
food. They, are .provided' by Uncle 6am,
snd a there Is only one show on th road
it Will probably b a long time befor thy I

aft Omarha "MralMsiTTi 'officlafatl Hi

c5ire" hfv 'extended ai invitation to I

toi sto Ihem. m ,a- -

Jtlnif'Srandela has Jargw force'of mer
clearing away; the building mate- -

riar rom-nne- . streets arouna ine new snn
c huilding.'. and eays. be. hopes to hav.

everythtng out of the road by this evening.

Park. Kook XJroaada.
Xhornlval grounds are spaced off

semewha. differently thn In former sea-tit- fc

Breed has s. arranged that
'VyOjie. lights ar turned on .there Is not

a.xuu k oook on .th whole grounds.- -
.

'

TflufKfJ-e- of cohceaalonalres are waiting
arilfi'd tbU 'offlc of, the Superintendent of
cticeesityui. in th hope that some

found, but It is no use.
Alt' spf-- , has. been taken. ,'By the new

'IjVk
A the space fa used much mor

eiiujtmfMally than heretofore, In, former
ye nil' 4 he 4tpace' on 4 he. northwest corner
oj fIgfi'nth 'snd' DouglHS streets, lh tho
iruigie, nas oten practically a Diana
iity.-for- . tU IwoLhs arpunit the edges. This
yrma tni Vpace ls occupied with the' fea- -

tur'ah gf .the'canilVal ompahy,' North1
Aierica, nd r vyrry Infli , is utilised, the '

baautlfuf-fro- nt being placed near Nine-
teenth street. - ' " " ' .

ytf-J.- .- -- Rab-'f tKe'Parker
Amuaement company has all his shows In
place and all' were ready' fdr the coming of
the people ,,aa soon as th gate wer
opened. Many nrw shows, never befor
seen In Onkha, are on the lot, and th
local people will be given a chance to

sometnlsg a little different from the
ttreotyped attractions. '

Atreklp la laflated.
Th airship is Inflated and in Its tent,

chafing at th delay in th flight Roy

Knabenshui and th Knights of Ak-8r- -.

len, howeyer, hav decreed it cannot
make Its flight until Friday and so It must
b content iff stay held by the ballasts of
bags of steel fillings until that day. .Thla
la the. attraction whlchv th people will
com miles tto see. vThlssam ship has
Just arrived from making suixessful flights
at Milwaukee laat week,1 where thouaanda
saw it 'soar back und forth, aver tea.. fats
'grounds, at ' all tlmaa .urxtetf the complet
control of Ifa owner. 'i e. '

Gould Diets Is receiving many additional
names of merchants and jobbers and man-
ufacturers Who wish to put a float In th
Industrial parade. This Is an expensive
affair, as Mr. Dleta will tolerate po dead

' display of boxaa painted up, but each
float must hav life and ahaw soYoa proeeas
of manufacture. All nainea must ba headed
to Mr. Dieu by JTVIday, or the exhibitors
cannot ba flven a place In the parade.
Those' who. r already building float for

l tha industrial par1a krer
J. 1 Brandeia Sons company, Byrne-H'mni- er

Dry , Oqods company. M. B.
Jimlth Co.. Omaha Tent " and Awning
company, J, J.' Derlght A Co.. Paxton'
Oallagher company;- - Haydea: Broa.t-'D- . J.
O'Brien Candy.. company,- - W, 8. BaldaR
(wholesale)..; ShmaUeg ..Jk?-'-Mullr- .Mo.

- Keen ilotor Car,' Regent Shoe company,
Harding Cream company," lUrlman. Fvmt
tur compajty, Nebraska i Clot ktag -- cnarw

A Shin of Penary t u. joy fowwr,
T. FlarOHjrau') OrtantalDn. Croarn or M agio I Beautlflar,

R.m(ra Taa. flavlt.till F'tc'UM, Hutk Ku.iho, ul atia p.a
aa r t,tmu
ea bautr. ka4u
At n '

Mtp ik tnlot N rn
la prrfflf Bivle -
A ! U awl Bli '
fcrt f iiataatam, Pt. L. A '
S.rr Ml ! tXVVTj7 is I I 1 laJr of iti kut

I vti m, t:oir, "at yu Imm
w v tak.a4 '

4Jarad' rvaa M t aat atmful t fi tat
akin aruriMv " I t ta..) I j all dto.ijr.ta ana I aacr
tWosU fKii 4 Kwaea

tat HSPMLiaA. ti Jt JJw 5Vat le.lv.

-.iir -a
new nuturan fixing forvthe little

and are among the heavier that are
.

--
. !' - r'' i.V :

V V'' t women are, Invited to be prwnt iurlni

1 to --mm
Redfern , Corsets;- -

BONED WITH Pt'RE ARCTIC
'

. f.'- - WHALK BONE. . V

Redfern Style No. 11 we speclalls as a
mddel aultlng the Slender figure. '

The Skirt dips well over the hlpa, sloping
up toward the heck, where th model,
springs In at the waist. . . . ,

The deep- - gore ieharply point Into th,
waist, promoting a pleasant contour. This
graceful models with- - a broad
band of Valenciennes ' Lae and la
equipped ,'wtth "Security' rubber button
hose supporters front and sides.

The expert Redfern coreetler. Miss Ade-
laide McCauley, Is now a't our store giv.
lng fittings of this celebrated Corset. The

Open

Howard Street;; Corner,

pany, Fur,th Broa" I. F.' Strand Co.,
Evana' City Steam Laundrv, Midland Caas
and Paint company, JH jIUPsbfD-- , Co.,
Alamlto Sanitary company. ,T tline
Co.,"Ohiaha Oa 'cotrlpany, KetrW. Fead.
; A novelty In the IndustrlaV' and flower
parade will be a McKcea motor car. Mr.
McKeen'has built a .' steel 'car especially
for Jheae. parades, rhich . will be .run
through .the street. . by Its own power,
developed from a mammoth gasoline, en-gi- n.

This car is said to be a beauty, being
an e,xaot reproduction of motor- - ear Nd. 8,

which has created such a furor In the rait,
road world. ij.-'- - - -

t'oanty Fair Strong., .

Th display which the Douglas County
Agricultural, society will, nui--, con-
nection' with the carnival bids fair to sur-
pass any previous .efforts of the associa-
tion. Thl haa been . .brought . about by
Increased premiums for, poultry and stocky
The products Of the fields atd orchards
were being' installed 'Wedhesflajr Atterhoon
and by noon 'Thursday the exhibit: ehouVi
b cotnplet. .. . ...ft,-

-

4Tni sociery wu boosiderably embarrassed
for a" time by the floods wbtoh swept. .away
aome of the vine products TrTMhr;ttie''ntBl1ci
borhood of "Valley and 'W(rtertot. ' This
was not brought about by any local" rain,'
but by the high waters which came from
the, north-and- ' west and 'Overflowed

This took away somo'nlc prodi
ucts Which th managers 'd'ad .been relying
Upon, but the space will ' be filled with
other 'product a.' ' ' " ' c'.if: - r

The cattle, as well as the poultry display,
will surpass , any previous effort' . Short
horns, Herefords,.. Angus - and ? Molatelna
will b exhibited In herds. The exhibit
of hog,, also promisas to b good . a4
It now Sir to bo only a question wf
space.

ore la I Trala Parade Kllit.
The Union Pacific has announced a spe-

cial train to be runj after th alectiio
parade next Wednesday night 16 Columbus,
leaving Omaha at 11:40. ; Another special
Will be run to Btromsburg. leaving Omaha
at 11:30. Beginning next' ldortd'atie ttilon
raoinc win. run special train.1 It needed,
on all branch line Tor the benefit of Alc- -
Sar-Ile- n travel. ' "' !

v

WOMBS THROSiO Y; W.C.A. ROOM ft

Visitor Flock ta Heaaarra, Taix
. . lag raelllttea KaUrtalaaieBl.

No plc in Omaha I feeling the effect
of th crowd attracted to th city by
th carnl'al mor than th Young Women's
Christian association headquarters. The
rooms in tba .Paxtoh. blockt,, Inadequate
under formal i'lrcumtVtance-to hii "need
of the aeverat thouaandworklng womfn.of
thelclty whd patronlrf lta rest and lunch
rooms, hav 'been taxied this wefc ) th
additional crowd ofVout-of-tow- a' omen
shoppers arid sightseers to th'extnf

of lnconvenlenl'lo'g 'the regular
patron, women employed in th down town
stores ond offices,, who have but th limited
noon hofcr.- - Thla crowd continue to In-

crease each day a a th aapoclatlon tooms
afford' prac'lcally the .pn.ly ''W In ta"

clty.cwhr tlr4- women may h; (or tr)t.
and rtfreshmenW The coucjbesj i$ the rest
room are filled and scores of"' package
and baggage ar left 'In th rooms for af
keeping, Big hundred and flfty-o- n luricKe
wer served Monday , noon and aboUV TOO

Wednesday, th womea waiting In a Una
that part of th tim extended- - netrlV
twica th length of the dining room en4
ncess;tated th business women going ds4
where for their lunches. Rut thla la an
annual oceurrCnc and ut another proof
of Oman' peed of a To'ung Woman'
Christian - assoriatlop milldlng, .properly
equipped.' to provld fey th - business
women and th hundreds of women from
out la the' stat a ho rom to th city for
shopping and alght seeing. ' ''" ' -

CHOOLS.MAV rt.OIB OMAHA y ttAY
. ',.''. ',(' . r. '- -

Matter Dlaeassed kry ' gayerlata'ffeat
' Oavldsaa aadlMiri Mesa Vera. '.
Superintendent Davldaon of that ; public

schools and members of the Board of Edu-
cation ar discussing the wisdom of cja"(nf
th public schools nest Tuesday? which
has been designated "Omaha day" ajd n
which day the industrial parade will be
given.' Inaamurh as the-may- and Bamson
hav suggested a general (uapenalon. of
business that day. Uls (nought th chor.lu..... minn wm we oroagm
up at the meeting f th school beard
next Monday area lng.

- t --DEATH RECORD
', Jaeow lttar. ( , ,

NKBRABKA CTT.. )eh.. Sept-- . JtV jacaB,
Rletlaf, editor an4 V'tbUsner af. th' gtata-Zeltan- g..

died Monday evening, of. heart
failure, kt hi home tn this 'cityi.- - H ha
been -- rtitor of the Staje-Zeltun- g since 1181.
Mr. Beltler. - horn, in .Uermaay tn U6

mi i Mil rountrv In 117t TKi
4tft4 uB('asjir-N- .

M .,.!!.;. e ZT v ln ,. . . ... pu.wu wna

tHE OMAHA' PATLY T3EE: TIUTIKDAY, 27,

Bc, September 26, 110(5.

WminjRlF

fashioned
ilfftrtt)oni2e trimmings.

Bir'ln'rt2.ftnt

Muslin.;

Regular

VjiInhere

:5k

SKFTEMnEK

poplins, materials designers

Whalebone

Saturday Evenings.

Sixteenth.

one are now on difplar. New

thu? demonstration. Let Mia McCauley be
your physician and prescribe for you th
proper Corset Second Floor,,

Beautiful New Silks for Waists.
These ar some pf , the new., silks . well

dreawed women will wear sea-

son. Ooo news for. those who are, about
to make a purchase. Come end see them.

Ombre plaids In two and thre colors,
th pretty blocks In ombre shadings. Two
of tha extra; values at the novelty plaids
and novelty check, here and there fin
Persian stripes of pretty, contrasting color. 1

giving them' a touch of newneea eut of th
ordinary at fl.00 a jard. .

'r 'New Veilings. '

Th most welcome women to this
are those who are particular, for

w know w can please them, and their
exclamations of' delight are an equal
pleasure. Have you called lately? Do you
I now, .what a st,bck of .beautiful and stylish
veilings are ready for your Inspection? Do
you Jinow how. reasonable th prices are?
Here'ar a 'fw lnts A

Plain and fancy Tuxedo veiling In all
color, ; from J6c to JTJaO a yard.

Let us show you lh new styles In made
up .velti .'ranging" In prices from II. 25 to
114.00 each.

Th new Auto veils are beauties..
Ask to see th black Spanish' lac Auto

scarfs, or veils. ,v
Mallne veiling, all colors. So a yard. "

, Sewing , silk veiling, 26c a yard. ....
. Chiffon veiling, Tic a yard.

Main floor. ,

Ko. v Ancient Order of Vnlted Workmen;
Fraf'ernal Order 'of Eagte. and the Sons
Of HermaH'H is atirvlv'ed by his wife

nd fdur children." The. funeral .gervicea will
be' held 'Thursda afternoon. '"'

HUGHES. WINSJN NEW YORK

' (Continued -- from First Page.) --
.

wllb. the suffering and outraged Jews in
Poland and. Russia.

Governor ' Timothy' L.
Woodruff of King counfywas elected
chairman of the' state "committee, succeed-
ing B! B.' Odell, Jr.' . .

On motion, one, ballot was cast for th
of" John F,. O'Brien, for 'secre-

tary . of. etate. Martin E.. .Lewis . for comp-
troller, J. O. Wallenmeler Jfor. slat treas-urt,:H.,.-

Vaa. Alyne for .state engineer
apd surveyor and Julius, M., Mayer ior at-

torney general. ... . . -- j- ;. ,
The convention adjourned. v . '..

laTkfa Aecwa Rnmtaalloa.
j NEW STORK, .SapUSa-OharteeiHog- he

received he hotlflcatton f hla.ioartnatlon
fo t go ve rn o)j by ta.republW-aa- . convention
at hla home In West End avenue, with hie
wife and his two daughters. The news cam
to him In the, form of a telephone message
from the Associated Frees and a little later
th confirmation was found In an official
telegram from the convention Itself. Im-

mediately he forwarded 'a formal message
of acceptance through Senator Alfred R.
Pag.

Mr. Hughes was content to allow this
meesag to b hi only public utterance at
this time on the subject of his nomination,
A message In which ha pointed out that ha
accepted without pledge other than to dn
bis duty according to his conscience and
In which 'he declared that if elected it
would be his ambition to give "a sane,
efficient and honorable administration, free
from taint of bosslsm, or of servitude."

He declined to discuss 'his candidacy, or
his probable attitude on the Issues of tho
campaign, but said that his public state-
ment during the csnvnss would be- con-
fined absolutely to the .platform, which he
expc4ed would take un much of hla tlmo

i and1 to which he was prepared to apply
himself.

OTBTER BAT, L. I , Sept. M.-- The

telegram, sent by the president after
he had, been notified of the nomination by
th republican stat convention of Charles
B. Hughes for governor, was made, public

'here tonight:
Hon v Charles E. Hughes I rejoice for

th sake-o- f the cause of good citlsenshtp
In your nomination.
- ,' THEODORE ROOBEVELT. J

DEMOCRAT! XOMIKATK HKAHsT

Kevr "nfork Nevepaer' Ma a . Kaaaed
After Staraay Kfgl geaalan.

BUFFAIX).- - Sept. R Hurst
was nominated for governor by The New
Tork democratic convention after a stormy
srselorf lasting nearly "all night. .'

Lewis's. Chanter was nominated for lleu-fnn- nt

governor, John 8. Whslen fpir sccr-tr.o- f

tat and Martin H. tllynn for
cotripttollery , . .

Willm Schuyler Jackson of Buffalo was
nomlpa'tet' for .attorney general..
; 'jest,.' vote on the adoptlonof "th ma-Jprl- ty

report oi! th committee on contested
seat ehowed that the Hearst element had

strength to win. .By W to
142 th' fwport was adopted. - By this action
the Htaret element secured two scor addi-
tional votes. i. ' .

-- William Sulaer was also
placed In nomination, - his name- - being
greeted by a great outburst of cheering,
which continued fourteen minute. John
A- - Drx of Wsshlngton county was also
named for governor.

Th session was marked by extreme bit-
terness, ' Mr. Hearst being arraigned and
denounced roundly by a number of tha
speaker.

The language Indulged In stirred the dele-
gates' into wild demonstrations for and
against the sentiments of th speakers.

sortB to Oal-f-T- wa Visitor to
J

Read 'next Bunday's Bee, It
announcements and advertisements of BIO
SALES at ' the" leading stores in Omaha

1 woe. . Qrt . bagain planned by
Omaha, merchant for all who pay homage

i rr tie King. Msnv ofhee thlnn ir win m.
you to know. In. pxt Sunday' Bee. Order
A copy OW,,wj pay ih postage.

' TJ1B OMAHA BEE.
- -

i

ti "--. I' field ttUaet ratal.'
PHltJtDfcLPHIA, Bent.' M. A bridg

ever the track of tth New Tork divlaiou
ef the Pennsylvania railroad at Thirty,
first trvt and 'nlumrla avenue rollapvd
today as ia heavy Ff,rk ear. carrying six
men, over It. Tb car fell to
the track below and all the men were
hurt, on of them fatally. The bridge fell

i a few mlnutea before an express trainJ Now . Tork a due at tlm brldse.
wuia, U partly kiddan toy earve. Traffic
Vk diay ior mor man an aoua,

PURDY TALKS OF TAXATION

Btaasaaja.

Ttatu Aiunil ConTtntio of Latent tt
Aaiiorio&a Masiolptlhioi it Eeuita.

0V-tte-
HT HUNDRED DlLtGATES rfitSENT

First ftvaatew HelV la Aalltariam at
Chleaco Addreeevd ay Mayor

u.laaae, Reapease by
, rrealaeal Rkett.

CHICAGO,' Sept. i-- Th tenth annual
convention of tha League of American M-
unicipalise eona-ena- d at th Auditorium to-

day with oVr too delegate present from
an, parts of the United" State and Canada.
May6r?Edwara F. bunnawa accorded an
ovation In welcoming th vleitor. Presi-
dent. Rhett iVepondfal.

Mr. Lawaoir Purdy of New Tork deliv-
ered an add.reaa on '"h Influence or Tax-
ation on the Proaperlty of Cltle." II said
in part:

In 171 Ernest Bnsley, a wealthy planter
of Tennessee, urged an amendment to the
constitution so thst nothing should be
tsxed which is of value to the state, that
could, and would run tway or that could
and would, come to It. Thl rule ha be-
come 'an, axiom, but be fpre It can be ap-
plied 4h constitution or about l,lrty-fi- v

state must be smnfrl and 1 aiialf dis-
cus only what can be accomplished In
most cltl by executive officials under ex-
isting law.

The Interests of the city and of Its cltl-ce-

are Identical. Revenue must be ample
and economically 'administered. Needless
expenditures must be avoided, such as thunnecessary streets, so common In all our
cities, which must be sewered, paved,
lighted, cleaned - and - policed. To erotd"
opening unnecessary streets the develop-
ment of, the city must be uniform andcompact, yet without overcrowding. Every
lot must be put to Its best use. In our
cities not half the lots are put to th bestuse. We see wornout wooden buildings on
lots which ought to ba Improved with
modern offices or loft tumble-dow- n tene-
ments on sites needed for factories; lotsentirely vacant and unused needed for
stores,-- , factories .or 'dwellings. In thesuburbs are hundreds of acres of unusedland. Intersected by streets, which ought
to-b- peed for gardens. ",

Wk Pay Tast
The principal source of revenue in alt

American cities I the tsx on real estate,
yet few men tske the trouble to find out
who pays the real,tate tax. Th only dif.Acuity In answering this question arisesbecause real estate Is 'two things of differ-
ent nature Joined under one name, and it
Is necessary to distinguish the effect of thtax Insofar ss it falls on the value of landfrom It effect so far ss It falls on im-
provements. The effect of the tsx onbuildings is t)e same as th effect of thetax on any other labor product. Th tax
tends to check the erection of buildings
and when th supply Is decreased the rent
rise bv the amount of the tax. Th taxon. land not only cannot decrease the sup-
ply of land, as does the tax on buildings,
but really. Increases the supply, becsuse Itinduce some owners to sell or Improve
sooner than It there wer no tax.'vThreal estate tax. so far a it falls on thvalue of land,- - exclusive" of improvements,
makes land cheaper- and easier to get, re-
duces rentals and tends to force land to beput to the beaf use. The tax Is no burdenon owners so long as the rate Is uniform,because, the purchase price paid was re-
duced by the amount of the tax capitalisedat the current rate of Interest.

Assessments are generally imperfectly
made with disregard of the law, whichrequire an assessment at msrket value.Moreover, buildings are almost alwavs
overnssessed. ss compared with land.Buildings csn ' never be wortB more thanthe cost of reproduction, and very, soon
after they are erected,., deteriorate fromwear or by comparison with more modernbuildings. Land, on the other hand, in allprogressive cities; Is worth on the average
more esch year than, the year before. In
order, to secure an equitable 'assessment it
Is essential that th value of land should
be separately etatfej.'-a- It Is In the city
of New York and lii Massachusetts sndMaryland, and It Is desirable that, eitherby publication pf tha sssessment roll, or
in other ways, the greatest publicity should
be given to the work of assessors.

flqoltabie'Fiaii. "
If the real eitMsMux 1s equitably as-

sessed, Buildings wllh b. assessed at .lea
than nown and land much more. The
comparison of bur 'cities with- - those o
Europe prove 'that 'our 'tax on real estate,
imperfect as It (Is in practice, has been of
enormous valu , in our development and
prosperity.. Kuropeen cities derive very lit-
tle revenue front the4'alue of land and ar
waking up t the necessity of following
our example. Paris Jiaa recently adopted
a small land value ' tax tn place of the
"octroi. or duty on" goods brought into
the city, and Oermsn cities, which, for.
tunately, have greater powers of local

than American cities, ar
one after the other adopting small taxes
on land values for economic rather than
revenue reaaona. In England the present
ministry la committed to such a tax aa
a matter of party policy.

If land w're assessed at Its market
valve, ss the law directs, and buildings
were not overassessed. the profit now
gained by retaining worn-o- ut buildings on
lots needed for Improvement, or by put-
ting up one-stor- y store as taxpayers,

of bulldlnga Bulled to th site, will
b materially reduced. Taxes on build-
ings will be less and homes will be better
and cheaper. The increased contribution
of th tax on land will relieve the burden
of taxes which check production, Increase
th cost of goods, reduce th opportunities
for employment, and thu tend to lower
wage. We have pointed out that un-
necessary streets should not be opened.
They ar opened because the vacsnt jot In-

dustry is profitable. The smaller the profit
In withholding lend from use. the fewer
wtll .be the unnecessary streets. If th
city la. compact. ols not Immediately
needed for 'building will not have a ficti-
tious value and will be utilized to advan-
tage for market gardens. With these ad-
vantages growth will be more rapid, and
with added growrh land value will In-

crease, so that ' the mor the source of
revenue Is tapped, the larger will grow th
flow of revenue. .

An honest and Intelligent assessment of
real estate for Ave years would add to the
wealth of th country hundred of million
of dollars and improve th condition of
Ufa for all our rltisens. And to get It is
simple, easy and in obedience to existing
law.

Freaaoat Coaaty Daaerat.
8IDNEY, la., Sept. Tele-

gram.) Th Fremont county democratic
convention, which wa held her yesterday,
was on of th beat attended and most en-- ,
thuslastlc ever held In lhe county. AH the
townships .wer represented. . The follow-
ing ticket was named;. Representative, F.
M. Lacld; county attorney, W. H. Norcutl;
clerk, I. P. Dixon; audita, Oeorg C- - Col- -

COFFEE WAS IT. ;

reeple Slowly Ltars tha Facts.
- -

"Alf my Uf I hav been auch a slave to
roffeo that tb- very aroma of It wa

nough to set my nerve to quivering.
"I kept gradually losing my health, but

I used to say, 'Nonsense,, it don't hurt; ma.
Slowly I was forced to admit th .truth
and th final result was that my whol
narroua fore wa ahaltered. ..

"Mr heart became wak and uncertain
In it action, and that frightened me.
Flnaly my physician told ma, about a year
ago, that I must atop drinking eoffee or I
could nvr expect to be well again.

"1 waa in despair, for th very thought
of th medicine I bad tried o many time
nauseated me: Of course. I thought of
Postum. but could hardly ring myself to
giv np th coffee. Finally I concluded
that I owed it to myself to giv Postum
a trial. So I got A package and carefully
followed th direction, and what a deli-clou- s,

nourishing, rich drink It wa. Do
you know, I found It very easy to shift
from th eoffe to Postum and not mind
the Chang at all. Almost Immediately
after I made the change I found myself
better, and as the day went by I kept on
improving. My nervea grew sound and
steady, t slept . well and felt strong and
well balanced all th time. Now I am
completely cured, with lh aid. nervous-
ness and skkn.es all gon. In very way
I am well .one mor." Nm given by

! Potum Co. Battl Creek. Mich.
It pay to giv up Jh drink that art

oa some 11 k poison, for health, la th
greatest fortune on can bar..

i "There's a reason. "

'man; recorder, Walter Baldwin; treasurer.
II. C. Byare; sheriff, Chsrles T. Kent; su-

perintendent, Mattle Le A. Lair; sur-
veyor. C. W. Forney; coroner. I. T. C.
Harris; supervisors. Oeorg Oil mor. Tom
Morgan And William Ott.

DP

(Continued from First Page.)

r. ' Senor Montalvo asserted, ' wer con-

ducive not to peace but to war, aa such
solution offered Incentive to further revo-
lution aa A result of the victory which tha
revolution lata would obtain through th
action ot Jh commissioner. Senor Mon-
talvo concluded with these words:

"Only on a basis of law and Justice can
lh moderate continue treating tor peso."

In th meanwhile Senor Dolt had been
ent for by Secretary Taft. H Appeared

at the American legation and mad th
following proposition, requesting th opin-
ion of the commissioner thereupon:

"That both tide appoint committee of
tlx to treat for peace, but with th prior
condition that th rebel lay down their
arm."
'Senator Taft approved of thl with th

exception that It waa unfair to mak tb
rebels lay down their irnu before th
acceptance by both partle of a formal
agreement to tblde by th ultimate de-
rision. Benor Dolt returned to th tsaembly
and reported the result of bis effort.

Moderate Back Dowa.
At th resumption of th meeting and

after hearing and hastily discussing .the
view of Secretary Taft, th assembly pre-
cipitately receded from Its various conten-
tions that th rebels must lay down their
arms befor negotiation could be reopened
and resolved to notify Secretary Taft that
they would appoint a committee of six to
meet a similar committee from the liberals
to negotiate peace terms, leaving all points
upon which no agreement wss reached to
th arbitration of the American commis-
sioners. Th assembly directed that Secre-
tary Taft be requested to notify the liberals
of this action ot th moderates, to arrange
for th appointment of a similar commit!
by the liberals and to fix a time and place
of meeting.

It waa agreed tht at the extraordinary
session of congress called for next Friday
the resignation of President Palma would
b tabled, pending these negotiations, with
the hope of obviating the necessity of his
leaving office.

A committee, of Spanish merchants visited
the assembly during It session and recom-
mended Oenersl Bartolomeo Mssso for the
presidency in the tvent of the acceptance
of Palma' resignation.

It waa tb ultimatum Issued by Messrs.
Taft and Bacon that brought tha moderates
to agree to these conciliatory methods.

Taft Describes" lltaatloa.
In describing the situation Secretary

Taft said:
Th moderate yesterday determined to

force American Intervention by the resig-
nation of government officers, thus leav-
ing affairs In our hands. President Palma
chose to regard our suggestions as de-
mands, and has rejected them emphat-
ically. Today we acquainted AlfredoZayas. the liberal leader, with the ltua-tlo- n.

and he undertook to Induce hi
to consent to th original propo-

sition of the moderates, namely, that theInsurgents lay down their arms and sub-
mit the entire controversy to the Ameri-
can commission,' but the rebel commander
and men in the field suspected Insincerity
on the part of the government and de-
clined.

The negro Insurgents especially insisted
on retaining their arms until peace waa
assured. Zayas' report tsy Indicative of
future trouble with the lawless element
and rebels. I feel certain that a settle-
ment of the trouble is possible only along
the lines suggested by us.

After an exhaustive investigation we
Informed both the moderates and the lib-
erals that unless they were willing to
listen to reason the Vnlted States must
enfoeea a settlement' I told them that a
proclamation would be Issued establishing
a military government In the Island, but
that this would continue only so long as
necessary to restore order and Insure the
holding of new and fair general elections.

Washington Expects Settlement.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. While not

abating in any degree th preparation for
transporting troops to Cuba In accordance
with th wiahe of th president, th
ranking official her in the army and
navy are still of the opinion that Secre-
tary Taft will succeed In effecting an
arrangement which will obviate the neces-lt- y

of landing a tlngl American soldier
on Cuban soil. They believe that event
In Havana ar shaping up directly tn
accordance with the plan of th secre-
tary of war and that while the situation
appears to b desperate the present as-

pect is really only one-has- of the pro-
gram mapped out by Secretary Taft. It
la believed hi purpose was to clear th
field for a complete reconstruction in
Cuba, but that this did not necessarily
Involve Intervention In the sense of armed
occupation of the island by American
troops. President Palma's withdrawal, or
at least that of th conservative advisors
who surrounded him, was, however, be-

lieved to b essential .to the working out
of this plan.

It is conjectured by the official hero
that the secretary's purpose Ik to carry
out direct instructions rom President
Roosevelt and give the Cubans another
chanc to govern their own island. 'The
only way thl could be worxvd out, they

ay, would b for him to call together
some of th most patriotic and Judicious
of th Cuban, without regard to party
affiliation and ask them, to creat a pro.
visional government. They point oat that
the Insurgent general would be asked to
giv their allegiance to this government,
temporarily at lesst, and the military
forces of th Palma government would
be expected to support it, that the pro-
visional government would be pledged to
call new .elections under conditions that
would Insure th control of th permanent
government by a majority, of the Cuban
people, and that If they fall again to
maintain order and security in th Island
then Intervention must ensue, resulting
In probabl annexation.

No Devrlaaitneala Thla Week.
President Roosevelt ia expected to trrlvt

In Washington nsxt Monday night and
army officer ar of tb opinion that thr
will be no aenaatlonal development in
Cuban affaire befor that tiro. Th presi-
dent haa been constantly In communica
tlon with Major Oeneral F. C. Ainawortb.
th military secretary, and Brigadier Oen-
eral J. Franklin Bell, the chief of staff of
th army, for several days. All their plana
for preparing to meet any emergency which
may demand th endlng of troop to Cuba
hav been approved at Oyster Bay and th
president haa repeatedly concurred in
recommendation by general staff officer
that everything possible b In readlnao for
any turn tba Cuban ertai may take. At
th president' suggestions, officers in all
psrts of tb Vnlted States hav been ad-

vised to prepare for a call to service in
Cuba, upon which call th men and officer
of th army can be ready to tail long be-fo- x

transportation can be provided for
tbera.

Although President Roosevelt haa con-
stantly cautioned th army to b prepared,
h ha been unwilling to hav th quarter-ma- st

era' department contract for transport
and mak arrangements for tending troops
tt Cuba.

Tht unwillingness of th administration to
"tak this final ttep If regarded by army
men as an Indication that President Roose-
velt till hope to tvold landing troops on
Cuban aoil. Th War department cannot
prepare commercial ship for transport
service tn lea than t week after taking
po aealon of them. ' Consequently If there
were urgent demand for troop In Cuba at
tbi Urn, order to rnt steamer for trans- -
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BASE BURNER.
DO NOT KXHKRIMFns'T when you can buy the beat gtove on etrth

for leta money than is asked for a "show stove." Ktdlant Home Bate
Burnera hare a reputation, because they're earned It. Made better
and more economical now than ever. ''

Radiant Home bate burner aa low aa $20.00.

MILTON ROGERS
a sons co.,

r 14TH AKD'FAKNAM STREETS.
HARDWARE AND TOOLS. MAKTKLS AXD FTRXACES,
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port would doubtless have been Issued be-

for th'.
Order to Eleventh Cavalry.

FORT RILEY, Kan., Sept.
orders were received tonight by

Oeneral Wlnt, commanding the provisional
brigade at th camp of instruction at Fort
Riley, for the Eleventh regiment of cavalry,
taking part in th maneuver, to proceed
to Its regular station at Fort De Molnet
by rsll at once. The original orders for the
Eleventh going horn was for It to march.

The order to go by rail and at once I

taken throughout the camp to mean that
the regiment I to prepare for a Cuban
emergency and a great demonstration at
the camp resulted. All of the officers and
many of the enlisted men of this regiment
have had service In tht Island and desire
to return.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Considerable Decrease Noted. In
th Msrketlsg of ,

' Hoc.

CINCINNATI, O., Sept. pecll Tel
egram. Prlc Current says: Ther ha
been a decrease In th marketing of hogs
the past week. Total western packing waa
835,000, compared with 176,000 the preceding
week and 16,000 last year. Since March 1

th total Is 13,6.000. against 12.S3O.O0O a
year ago. Prominent places compare a
follow:

190.
Chicago SU50.000 2,966.000
Kansas City 1. 826.000 1.60.0CO
South Omaha l.tOO.OOO l.ttooo
St. Louis 9S3.O00 Kft.ooo
St. Joseph v.. I,07t,00 fTO.OM

Indianapolis .. 793.000 ittojo
Milwaukee .... 615,000
Cincinnati .... ....'. jnt.onn S20.ert,
Ottumwa V.,0n0 298,000
Cedar Rapids S07.000 :6?.o o

Sioux City .... .KN &yv oj
'St. Paul 4S(i,00rt 435.0(10

Cleveland 318,000 860.000

FIRST FOOT BALL FATALITY
t

Captala of UwrescerllU, !. J., Team
Dies from Reject af Kick la

tb Head.

PRINCETON, N. J., Sept. 28. In a prao- -

tlc gam of foot ball at Lawrcnccvllle to-

day, John P. Kennedy, captain and right
half back of th Lawrencevlll eleven, wa
kicked In the head. H died an hour later.

t;adaetora Get Advance.
NORFOLK. Va.. Sept. 2.- -lt 1

ss

Mfts-ktaa- - g aW

fat cf Hioat eceotaalf!. Every partt- -
4. m b na, tMruM I. i vim

M for a. fmt, t Ua pattokM. Bwaa MOT SI XI .

FREK SAMPLE AttreasDeskt.
I a yi on f . ( orll fo. , A t , n H ;i d on St., N T.

LadSes
Who contemplate learning
dressmaking are cordially in-

vited to come and inspect our
system.

Highest award at St. Louis

Exposition.
Patterns cut from any de-

sign. Most complete and sim-

ple system in the world.

McDowell

Dressmaking School
Patterson Dlock

17th "and Farnam Streets
Mrs. R. A. Connoly, Mgr.

CLL.ANLlNt.b3 "
It tht wttcb word for health tod vigo., com.
fort tnd beauty. Mankind it learning not
only tba necessity but tbe luxury of clean
linett. S A POLIO, which bat wrought
tucb changet la tht bom, announce htr
s'sler triumph'

HAND
S A POLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

k tpacitl teap which nrgiiet tht whole
body, start th circulation tad lava aa
txhilaiatiof glow. 4Ugrtttrt tm4Jrm(iiU,

a.

3

nounced that the conductor of th Sea-
board Air Line railroad will recelv a sub-
stantial Increase In wages.

Kew Vork Haa Arrested.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Sept. 2s-J- acob

Sharon of the firm of Branch ft Sharon,
New York. Is under arrest at the Rush
street police station on a chsrge of grand
larceny, preferred by his partner In tho
eastern metropolis. Shsron. a ha hss been
In this city for the last thre weeks, as-
serts' thst h I Innocent and he hat se-

cured the services of tn attorney to fight
extradition.

AMX'SEM EXITS.

KRUG THEATER.

Tonight 8:15 MAttnve Saturday

T ) Colossal $10,000 Production of

At the World's Mercy
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY
Wonderful Electric Effect ',

"Sunday Matinee and Night Only
'tCAJDISOir OOKXT OTTHM 00.

ADX'g) Best Musical Comedy ""'
aoo

IB
Peggy Fromf Paris

With Arthur Seagoa and Big Cast
of Favorites.

ALL WBH Opsnlag- - tfOAday '

.......' Zvenlng,. ...Ootober- 1.
vif
4

STAXX KAYUsf.-.- r - .

Ofer X.laooln j. Carter Master
lly of allm

BEDFORD'S

HOPE... e

SEE THE 6REAT AUTO-TRAJ- N RACE

OOYD'3 Weed
A) Barges

ward Mgrs

Tonight, Prl., Sat. Mat I nee and Night
YXOLA aXUBTTB OTBBA OO.

Presenting a Big Success
VMM aiMX. AXD TatB BABBIT.

OAJtlTTTAXi WICK OCT. 1 U
Matinees Wad. aad Bat.

SEAT Geo. IS.
Flay
Cohan's Musloal

M I N UTIEB
SALE 4fP" BROADWAY
TODAY With TAT TEMTLBTOB.

DURWOOD r;'uV,V.. Mtn
TITTX BIO WCBK.

Thla Afternoon, Toni!it, Al Week
THK VtOIVAKl STOCK CO.
Presenting TBB LAST Of X.TOBB.

Price. Night. Sunday Mat..lO-IS- o

Tu., Thura., Sat. Mat. . , . .'.10-tO- e

Next Wk TTTBBBD TTV. "

SAME CAPACITT UCtflNKSS.

B Ball
VINTON ST. PARK .

Omaha vs. Sioux City
Sept 25-26-- 27-28

Friday, Sept. 28, Ladies' Day.

Games Called 3:45.

r. CRKIOHTOtf.
m. m BlB

Phone. Pougla M.

--MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Today XlKS 25c
CHILDREN' 19

TONIGHT AT : 15.
'

' ,

PRICES-lO- c, 26c. Me, '

THE BEST TflATS GONG
can always b tt htnd at ,'

CALUMET:
- All aesaonahl detlcacle and all that I
appetising. Our . aervic la ; prompt a4
AlcUnb


